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BRINGS WITH IT SOMETHING
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Wall Paper

AIUUVE

DEPART

Soo our lino of Now Goods for
this season Thoy are grand
perfect in design and coloring
Be sure you see them before you
buy We carry Moulding Picture
Hoooks Nails etc

Moore Ballew
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PERSONAL NOTES
B H Caldwell of Tyler is in the city
Public school concert at city hall

Friday night
R E Golsen of Tyler is doing busi-

ness
¬

here today
Today is Ash Wednesday the be-

ginning
¬

of Lent
Good music and recitations at city

hall Friday night
Henry Wright and Tab Sadler left

at noon on the westbound train for a
hunting expedition

F J Hasolmire has sold out his
tailoring business and loft last night
for Indiana to make his home

Help beautify our school rooms by
attending the concert at city hall Fri-
day

¬

evening Good program
Mrs Fred Caldwell passed through

the city today on her way from
HouBton to Shreveport where Sir
Caldwell 1b no w located

Mrs Zander and little daughter
Hermine departed this morning for
Paris Texas their future home Mr-

Zander is with the Black Staggs-
Co cotton exchange there

Mrs J H Evans went over to Alto
today having boon called there by
the eeriouB illness of a brother Dr
Evans accompanied Mrs Evans to
Jacksonville There word was re-

ceived
¬

that Mrs Evans brother was
dead

When down town drop in at Cookos
and see that new lino of spring strap
slippers in patent and vici kid He-

hss received a large shipment of-

womonB misses and childrens slip-

pers
¬

for spring and InvitOB you to call
and inspect the line You know what
kind of slippers ho sells the best If
you want the latest and the best see
Cooke

If people could be made to under-
stand

¬

that Btrength and vigor como
of eating good wholesome food they
would have less use for the doctor It-
is always bettor to pay your money
for good grocerioa than to pay doctors
bills Besides just think of the dif-

ference
¬

it would make to be well My
goods are healthproducing becauso-
thoy aro wholesome pure and nutri-
tious

¬

J 8 Temple The Grocer

Going to Crockett
The Palestine Dramatic Club will go-

to Crockett on the noon train tomor¬

row where they will produce Enoch
Arden tomorrow night Crockett
has assured them a full house The
railroad has mado a low excursion
rate of S1G0 for tlio round trip for all
who desire to go

I G N EXCURSION RATES

Marmot Tex The Great Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick-
ets

¬

on salo every day in tlio year
Limit 60 day sfrom date of sale

For complete information call on 1-

G N Ticket Agents or address
D J Price

Gonoral Passenger and Ticket Agt
Palestine Texas

AU

Louder Than Words
Such Evldonce of tlio High
Appreciation of-

Knobo Starr Richmond
and Voso Pianos

tells the story of thelrjitorling
worth
JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO
Luther Harmao Sleaman Palestine
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COURTHOUSENEWS
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February 10 T
Miss O V Brown
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L McKinlcy to

A Big Success
Tlio Valentino entertainment given

by the ladies of the Shakespeare Club
at the home of Mr and Mrs A J
Evans on yesterday afternoon and
evening drew a nice crowd The en
tertainment was given as a benefit for
the public library and a nice program
was carried out Tho ladies served
refreshments during tho hours of tho
entertainment A most enjoyable af-

ternoon
¬

and evening was spent by-

thoso attending and tho Shakespeare
Club ladies proved charming enter-
tainers

¬

Experimental Farm
Judge B II Gardner received a tel-

egram
¬

this afternoon that his propo-
sition

¬

to furnish 100 acres for an ex-

perimental
¬

cotton farm had been
accepted and tho farm will be located
here

Forty acres will be put in cotton on
the farm known as the RoyallGardner-
placo near Spring Park and GO acres
will be put in cotton on tlio place
known as the Geo A Wright farm
one and ouohalf miles north of tlio
city

This cotton is to bo cultivated under
the direction of the bureau of agricul-
ture

¬

and Mr Gardner is guaranteed a
yield of 700 pounds of seed cotton to
the acre

Tho experimental farm will provo
of great value to this soction

Not Us-

Tho announcement made in a last
weeks issue of Tho Herald that Hanse
Hamilton of Tho Herald force had
accepted a position in tho Cotton Belt
general oillces at Tyler lias led some
of our friends to fear thoy wcro about
to lose one of the original 444 boys
but such is not the case So keep
still trembling hearts Tho one
with and tho one without have both
taken out insurance in tho funeral aid
society and at present have no inten-
tion

¬

of leaving Palcstino any sooner
than that Same boys samo phone

Stole Typewriters
A man giving his name as Geo

Terry stole two typewriters last night
ono from Mr B S Gardner and the
other from Mr Ed Angley Ho tried
to pawn tho machines for whiskey
and left thorn at Rainoys taloon Of-

ficers
¬

got after him and lie skipped

Revolution Imminent
A suro sign of approacnlng rovolt

and serious troublo hi your system is
nervousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters wil
quickly dismembor tlio troublesomo
causes It nover fails to tone tho
Stomach regulate tho Kidneys and
Bowels stimulate tho Liver and
clarify tho blood Run down systems
benefit particularly and all tho usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bitters is only 60c and that
is returned if it dont give perfect
satisfaction Guaranteed by Moore

Ballow Druggist

TRAINED NURSES can be had by writing or-

trlcphonlng tho PALESTINE SANITARIUM

Palestine Texas

ROOSEYELT
WILL NOT ATTEND

3

President Krmsevelt-
o Cleveland to

Ilaniias Funeral

Not ttfGo
Attend

IWashington February 17 Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt has decided not to go
to Cleveland to attend tho funeral of-

tho late Senator Hanua He will
however attend tho services at the
capitol today The presidents de ¬

cision was reached after a conference
with H M Hanna Tho arrangements
for tho funeral here and at Cleveland
are completed A special train bear-

ing
¬

tho remains of the doad senator
will leavo hero today about 8 oclock
and will arrive at Cloveland between
10 and 11 oclock Thursday morning
The train will bo met at tho borders of-

tho state by Gov Herrick who will
leave at onco in advance of tho funeral
party and will accompanj it to Cleve-
land

¬

The body will lie in state at the
armory of tho Cleveland Grays The
funeral will be held Friday at a time
not as yet gxed in St Pauls Episco-
pal

¬

church

Washington February 17 Tho son
ate and house liavo adjourned as a
mark of respect to Mark Hanna and
committees have been appointed to
attend tho funeral

A VestPocket Doctor
Nover in tho way no troublo to

carry easy to tako pleasant and never
falling in results aro DoWitts Little
Early Risers A vial of these little
pills in tho vestpocket is a certain
guaranteo against headache bilious-
ness

¬

torpid liver and all of the ills re-

sulting
¬

from constipation Thoy tonic
and strengthen tho liver Sold by al
druggists

A Coatlv Mtatnko

Blunders aro sometimes very ex-

pensive

¬

Occa tonally lifo itself is the
price of a mlstako but youll novor-

bo wrong if you tako Dr Kings New
Lifo Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles

Thoy aro gentlo yet thorough 25-
cit Mooro Ballows Drug Store

LadiesVestsCorsets

toI-
N GOODS SALE

Special for days

200 Ladles Vests

vards

PALESTINES

Postoffice Notice
Monday 22nd tWashlng

being a hol ¬

iday oflico open all de-

partments
¬

from 830 to a m only
The carriers will their usual
morning delivery but none tho
evening Rospoctfully-

Titos Hall P

Cured Ten Years

B F Supt Miami Cycle and
Mfg Co Middletown O suffered for
ten years with dyspepsia Ho spent
hundreds dollars for medicine and
with without receiving ny-

pcrmanont bonoflt Ho says
night while fooling exceptionally bad
I to throw down the ovon-

ing paper when I saw an item tho
paper regarding tho moriU Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo I concluded to try
it while I had no faith ic I felt
bettor after the second After
using two bottles I stronger and
better than I have boon In years and
I recommond Kodol Dyspopsla Curo
to friends and acquaintances Buf ¬my
fering from stomach trouble Sold
by all druggists

When its health searching
for to Andrew A Spoegle the Os ¬

teopath over Jordans Hardwaro-

storo and you surely pleased
with results

4b

COLD WEATHER
THE EAST

New York Ohio and States
in the East in the Throes

of a Blizzard
Syracuse N Y February 17 A-

flerco snow storm is ragingall through
section Tho thermometer at

Syracuse was 15 degrees below zero
All trains are late

New York February A
wind added the discomfort caused
by a drop of degrees in tho temper ¬

ature within tho past ten hours At
3 a m the ofllcial record showed tho
mercury ono degree above zero al-

though
¬

the suburban thormometers
ranged from 5 to degrees below
Big ice cakes In both tho rivers have
hampered the ferry service greatly

Cleveland O February 17 This Is

the coldest day in Cloveland and
northern Ohio in Ave years The
government thermometer hero ¬

orded 8 degrees below zoro

Just One Minute

One MInuto Cough Cure gives relief
one minute becauso it kills tho mi-

crobo which tickles tho mucous mora
brano causing the cough at tho
samo Umo clears tho phlegm draws
out the inllammation and heals and
soothes tho affected parts Ono Min-

ute

¬

Cough Curo strengthens tho lungs
wards off pneumonia and is a harmless
and never failing cure in all curable
casos of Coughs Colds and Croup
Ono Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant
tako and good alike for
young and old Sold by all druggists

Whats in a Name

Everything is in the name when it
comes Witch Hazol Salve E O-

DeWittCo of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
Piles blind bleeding itchingand
protruding Piles eczema cuts burns
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitts
Salvo has no equal This has given
riso to numerous worthless counter¬

feits Ask for DeWitts tho genuine
Sold by ail druggists

muvSvSfiiii

addition to ouf WHITE
which will be continued until tho 20th our

Offerings tho noxt four will bo
1dozen 12 l2c value at 7 12

cents 30 dozen Corsets 50c value at 25 cent9
2500 Figured Ribbon Nos CO 80 and

100 regular 25c value at 10 conts

February
tons Birthday National

this will bo in
10

make
in
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LEADING store

New Orleans Mardi Gras

Ono fare for the round trip from all
points via tho Toxas Pacitlc Ry
Dates of sale February 10th to 15th
inclusive Una I limit February 20th-

On payment of fco of 50 conts an ox
tension to March 5th 1901 will be
granted For further information call
on any T P ticket agent or writo-

E P Tuiinek G P A
Dallas Texas

Star Tlbetuti Ladles
A correspondent wltb the EnglMh ex-

pedition
¬

to Tibet writes from Chuaibl
that a large number of women who
are employed In the construction of
stone bulldlugB for the accommodation
of the troops liuvc made their already
by uo menu prepossessing faces htill
mora hideous by blacktmlng their noses
In order to avoid exciting the admira-
tion

¬

of the sepoys The cold is so ae-

vtrc that the saddles have frozen on-

to the animals backs

TUr Money Microbe
We know theres no money in microbes

But there microbes In money they 3 y
And the docturs propose disinfection

The nicked Intruders to slay

Wete cholera consumption and typhoid
On Saturday nlKht with our psy

But now ttioll use formic anhydrous
To drive the destroyer o ay

From dollar and dime > h bacillus
In error and anger nlll tie

And we need not refuse the good money
Thats coming to you und to m

New Tork World

FARMERS AND-

SCIENTISTS MEET

Cotton Growers Pledge Them
> clvcs to Grow Cotton Under

Direction of Agricul-
tural

¬

Department
There was an enthusiastic meeting

of farmers and business men in this
city at tho city hall yesterday after ¬

noon to hear government experts on
the cotton situation and the boll
weevil Prof Curtis of tho agricult-
ural

¬

department of tho United States
spoke to the meet ng as did also
Profs Carson and Kylo of tho State
agricultural department

Under Prof Curtis direction twelve
or fifteen Anderson county planters
signed an agreement to cultivate a
certain number of acres in cotton un-

der
¬

the direction of the United States
agricultural department and to make
regular reports to the government on
the progress of tho crop

Jews in Japan
Ono acquainted with the situation

writes to the Jewisii Spectator
As the ports of Japan have been

open to the outer world within recent
decades only it is not to bo expected
that Jewish residents could be found
there any earlier It was about 18S0

when some of them began to dwell in
the land of the Mikado Baron Glnz
berg Bros were among the llrst to-

settlo in Yokohoma They began a
stevedoring business with foreign
menofwar and merchant vessels
and before long their business so in-

creased
¬

that branches were opened in
all leading open ports Kobe Naga-
saki

¬

Moji Oaka and elsewhere
Meanwhile Jews who were taken

to Siberia for various socalled crimes
found a haven of refuge in Japan and
began life there in tho open ports as
retail liquor dealers Then from En-

glish
¬

ports along the Chinese coast
came others and the Jewish popula-
tion

¬

began to increase appreciably
from day to day Among the most
prominent however aro the Kohns
and Komers of Yokohoma who keep
curio shops all over Japan and China

The Jews of Nagasaki have founded
a benevolent society which has a
good many members They possess
a fine synagogue with three scrolls of
the law They number about 122

souls It is the only city lu Japan
that has a rabbi schochet monel etc
Among the prominent families is S-

D Leaner who has a well supplied
general s tore Including Jews ofall
classes there are about sixty families
in all in Nagasaki

I should judge that there are about
200 Jewish families in the Japanese
Empire It must be added that the
Japanese are not unfriendly to the
Jews and in some Japanese servants
have been long employed For in-

stance
¬

S D Lesners amah maid-
servant

¬

has been with the family
about twelve years

As to native Jews I do not believe
that there aro any with the exception
of one family who are halfbreeds-
Tt seems that years ago a certain
Gorman Israelite came to Nagasaki
and opened a hotel Later he became
very wealthy and through the per-
suasion

¬

of a wellknown cbrellgion-
ist legally married bis Japanese maid-
servant

¬

who with the four children
embraced Judaism His two sons
were instructed in their religion after
their fathers death and do not fail to
say Kaddish prayer for the dead
and pray twice daily Tho mother
keeps the Sabbath holy and contri-
buted

¬

a liberal sum to the synagogue
building and pmciased a new scroll
of law

There is every reason to anticipate
an increase in the number of Jews in
Japan with the magnificent possibili-
ties

¬

for trade and advancement in its
alert civilization

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

rain Thursday fair and colder

FOR SALE
A desirale 8 room two

story house reasonably
close in on Magnolia
street East front mod-
ern

¬

This place will be
sold If location inter-
ests

¬

you call at office

SAM HOWARD
Telephone 48

iZ mLjL jL4mjj±ejL kMkitiflNtHit nHTliUlH ffll Ittf li

Agent

I

TWO WORE FIRE-

COMPANIES FAIL

Receivers Asked for the Baltimore
and Home Companies

Baltimore Feb 16 Application was
mado today for the appointment of
receivers for the Baltimore Fire In-

surance
¬

Company and the Home Fire
Insurance Company both of this city

The Next Show
The noxt attraction at the Temple

will bo Andrew Robson in Richard
Carvel This is one of tho best
shows visiting Texas this season

Andrew Robson will within the
next two weeks celebrate his seven
hundredth performance of Winston
Churchills ideal hero of romance

Richard Carvel
The date will fall upon the third

night of his opening week in Now
Orleans and preparations aro going
forward to make it an event of unusual
interest especially to his company
who will be not only beneficiaries on
the night in question being sharerajjj vjv
the net receipts on account of faithful
services rendered in the past quite a
few df them having been with Mr
Robson ever since ho originated the

J
character A unique present to each
is also contemplated to fu tlier honor
the anniversary Mr Robsons unem-
ployed

¬

time when not playing has
been used in creating a series of oil
paintings in panel form 12 by 18
inches of the portraits of their iro-

spective character dresses of all tho
members of his company to which
will be attached sterling silver plates
engraved with suitable excerpts from
the most telling speech of the charac ¬

ter portrayed The Idea is positively
unique and entails many sittings and
t vast amount of work but the gifted
young actor looks upon it as a labor
of love He is probably with two
exceptions the only star who unites
in the ono being the possession of two
great arts Tim Murphy and E M
Holland being the exceptions The
latter Is looked upon as a clever ama-

teur
¬

but both Mr Murphy and Mr i-

Robson are academicians Mr Rob
ion though Is the only one who has
studied in theataliors of the great
artists abroad

ik RARE STEAKS

tehr kl ulirmltr Professor Claim
ATlVJiCfnarniFot I Disease

oC the KeofAt ruettm
Academy of Science at
the other day Dr H B Ward of
state university warned his associate
savants against the gratification of ap-

petites
¬

for rare steaks says an Omaha
dispatch to the Chicago RecordHerald

Have the meat cooked well was
the burden of the doctors talk the rea-
son

¬

he gave being that steak and other
meats rare are the cause of deadly dis-

ease
¬

He said that in Nebraska among
classes of people principally foreigners
who were accustomed to having meats
cooked rare he has discovered many
Instances of a disease caused by the
improperly cooked meats and that the
disease is fatal

NUDE ART DENOUNCED

Chicago School Children Wont Be
Allowed to See It-

If I had my way Id cover up Venua
and Apollo and the Gladiators and all
the nude French pictures when the
school children visited the art Insti-

tute
¬

said Thomas Brennan of the
Chicago school board the other day

Mr Brennan defeated acceptance of-

an Invitation for the school children
to visit the Institute every Saturday

There are pictures and statues over
there unfit for any child to sec be
said You who have been over there
know how shocking some ot the ex-

hibits
¬

are

Boers In Mexico
Mexico knows good citizens when she

sees them and she Is determined to
have the proposed Boer colony estab-
lished

¬

in the state of Chihuahua says
the Indianapolis Journal The govern-
ment

¬

has advanced J30000 out of the
national treasury with which to make
a part payment on un Immense tract
and will allow the Boers twentyflve
years In which to repay the loan Sev-

eral
¬

banks In the City of Mexico have
aUo advanced large sums The Boers
will not be obliged to pay taxes ami
will be exempted from military serv J
Ice Mexico wants tbeue sturdy farm-

ers
¬

aud will probably get them

Your House Furnished
Complete 10 down and S5

per Month by
Dobbs h urniture Company

I FIT GLASSES THAT FIT
CRESCENT JEWELRY STORE

ffl Folander Proprietor Jewelry and Optician
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